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The band started in 2013 when singer Allison Momi met songwriter/guitarist Daryl
Bennett from a KSL classified ad. Fueled by a love for performing and rock music, the
two began writing songs. "Allison has an incredible voice that you don't encounter
often," says Daryl. "I instantly knew that we had something special."
The band recorded their debut EP, "Starlit Horizons" in a friend's basement in 2014.
After positive reception, the band went on to record their LP, "Into The Desert", at a
professional studio. "We wanted to capture our favorite elements of punk-pop and
classic rock, but still give this album a modern mainstream feel." says Nate Nery, the
lead guitarist. The energetic and emotional, "Our Love" will appeal to fans of
Dashboard Confessional, while the acoustic, poppy "Hassle" will appeal to fans of
Paramore.

Track Listing:
01: It's Over
02: What's The Point
03: Can't Stop
04: Move On
05: Our Love
06: No One Like You
07: Breaking Free
08: Hassle
09: Tulips
10: Blowing Up Everything

Website:
http://eighthDaySlc.com

EPK:
(videos, music, images & more)
http://eighthDaySlc.com/epk.html

Youtube:
http://youtube.com/eighthDaySlc

Facebook:
Eighth Day juggles between being an original band and a cover band. "We just love
performing, and there's a lot of opportunities cover bands to play!" explains Aaron
Fager the drummer. They have a 5-Star rating and have been featured as Salt Lake
City's "Top Performer" on the website Gig Salad. They also have released two live
studio session series on YouTube of their favorite classic rock and modern pop covers.

http://facebook.com/eighthDaySlc

Eighth Day has one music video for their song “No One Like You”, shot in the heart of
the desert. They are currently working on a new release of no nonsense rock that you
can dance to. You'll also be able to find them gigging up and down the Wasatch Front.

Contact
Daryl Bennett
Booking and Management
801.403.5656
eighthDaySlc@gmail.com

Eighth Day believes in living a balanced lifestyle, and making time for yourself to do
what you love. They created an extra in the week to devote to music.

Instagram:
http://instagram.com/eighth_day
_slc

